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ieftrThursdaylfor thamibn'1

Rpv Shealy has resigned-- : the ary: conventioh being; ;hel( ,

in Jolyf.Trinity XuthenLa' '
church, , Mt'-- Pleasant --

mohg thenumber, werd lift r- -

" AT".; distressing r ' tragedy
which, resulted";injhe . etfc;
ofMrs. Maude A KAn of
New York cityf avifeltor;
ConcoTd, occuredlaste.vening
about 8 o'clock,' aboutarhilf
from thiB city.

Mrs; 'King, who for1 thf

1

V H liir?er, : recording secfe--
v- - ? "rtry." --rf r -

- Mrs R yf Gray lady man
ger of children's societies. )

r

Mrs AAV; Wihecoffvtreii' -

urer of woman's societies. - -

Miss Laura Efird field secV .

retary. -c

Miss RuthBrown,
t iecr

tary of Young People's socki :

ties,
Mr a m j; Graham, delegato

:rom St Mvk's chunsh. r -

Thtte IadiehavHbe
very active in. theiri different J'
omHtis durlDj thia Jubilei'

Thn total amauntrerrted' :

j rrf; woras;speti.l3"
ii--M-i- r ;(Jl!iie!of concord :

ra . , i:r f Y6 u rig r; Peopled
pit - t re portj $965.65

m fhel iiaJiocKpf '$'..

Jliarlo tte treasurer of child' -

:reiisoctijes
i I he, banner jwoman s socio--

' 6fV StJames; 90110014,
a'moun t 323.25 0

ALL OF. 0U!t. , READL15.

"A if H crr 1 is; linlQadiiig
, js mi rricK joaay, tor,.; m
jurpo- - t)f ijtUViig- i'uanda-- '
traor to jtis-r- i wtslliug:. .

- rritt poisoirnak: oti hr arm,
has beMtcUt-foVeVefa- l "'days

ut uVxUtXf better todav.
; Mr hud 'Alrpred R ShepH
her w ho" Lhth beeu tnakiug
their hovneiiat. Hock well for
about on yar tup.ved here
We&iieSAayi Tfiey . wilUoc -

onpyr the I rank Patterson
J resld -- uce. " m , Shepherd is

the. , utw ; super in teodent of
- i.u anbrBuu :uaumac; luring

tf - ( A

A W Winecofo ppent Tues
day with . hi brother, fJ W
Kbbrt nWit4cbff , :aV out
River. 5 ite-- ? .ca.pnred 5

J
five

eq Wrote, also sqmefiat -

- Miss Viola Jordan ;of Do- -

Deal s" rL- i- 1 - :

, i Mr las, AXisk of" Morgan
township is, visftingx atE . J
Kirk's...

Prof. H J ; P4l errand fams
Ily of :Sj'nrVeTa7Viors
here yesterday; ; ; r

R W Yosty who has been
ill for several daysris ableto
he ai placVof . 1 inisaess
thi mbrniagoat is s hot real
wellyet.

t0t-

1 t

?4- -

.1 '. 4
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xiaauiH paaxoraie ana ua-- i ue
cjded to take a sptciai course
at the Lutheran" Theological
wininary, Chicago, and left

North Carolina Thursday
week.- - " V

Rev C R Pless, pastor of
Union Evangelical Lutheran
church, and H P Lyerly of
.the same neighborhood,

fi t

made a short 'call on Rev C
A Brown last Sunday " evens
ing. J' -- V ':

Miss Rosa G Propst and
her little niece, Ella Mae
Lyerly, of the Union churcii
neighborhood,- - -- is visiting
at Rev ; C A Brown's this
week. - ' -

John W 8 Correl, mail
carrier, on Rural ' No1! .7 ha
on exhibition at F W Host's a
papod that measures twehly
11V9 ipcoes., tie . nas others
measnrincrtthree feeti- -

;-

-f

Jas'K Dayvault and tamUy?tf;Jprpa
went over to Summerfield,- - N
O; Saturday; to Visit Albert
SberrilK
..i Gov W T Bickett will speak
jn Salisbury Mditday 1 morn- -

ing .Mtll t o'cldck-W- e iiave.
ndt learned the obj ect of the
Uoyernor'e address.

SununerCSiDplainL -
turtog" the hot weather of the

sutnrtier months- - some member of

be troubled "with an unnatural
looseiss of the bowels, and it is
of the greatest importance that
this be treated promptly which
can only be done when the medi-
cine is kept at hand. Mrs. F F
Scott, Scottsville, N Y, states,

I first used Chamberlain's
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy as
much as five years ago. At that !

time I had a severe attack of I

M iuy thanks 'iredue 'ip Yfi? --
: ;'M

Bank, oft Onina Grovel fd'.'JiHl. !-- -

:n:cUhpaanat!
cedlftgnfaWi lifceixtd

Sbr7ctter.-fonW- o

zerrla etcAntiseptio Acaysf ;'-- '
wed intenJorexttrc

Mrs.'G D. Uamsaur; .aged
31, did- - Wdnsday after-noo- n

ffoati the-nf- f eets of tn-bercnlo-

- The ' fuoen 1 t
held rhu-s- d tr safrrt o .
from the Methodist church. J

Rev. W S - Ha:esbfnciatihg"
The interrriept wasju (jreeri
Lawn ery.- She leaves
a.busbund apd fivecbildren
to mourn their lo?s.

Thp remains of Mies Ruth,
daughter of Rev. and Mrs
Rqbt. L Ettersbnv of Atch
insonKans:, who'diedthere
ahoutt wo years agio, soon afr
ter reaching'! :thatrpiace ar
Hvd on train ? 36 this ' moru
ing , accompanied b Mfa.
Patterson. The;.ihterment
waB in the Pattonbt ip ?
Gre6ii i Lawn Cemetery with
out any special ceremony.

ittoiiiiing Eissipary lH38tiflg atnt' Pfcast

fltiu v...

The following delegsftibh
from Lutheran ? chapel con
gregation? as - ofiicers'of ' the 1

ctiventibnand delegates ty
from the women's." Young
PeopleV and qhildren's Mis ---

sionary Societies; -- Mrs M.J
Slop, Ed u and Ku th Brbwnj
are attending- - tlie- - Woraaii
Synodical Conveiion : of the
North , Carolina ynucU- - this
week i w hicll cori vnlT-hurs-
day-evtCiuii- g ftt Mt Ursaiahy
IU i
Lutheran church .an 'will be ;

in sessicui until Sunday even-
ing. Mrs. WH RisHr of St
Xtark's K L church is also
attending. .,'

.
, r

Antomobelo Gjes Oirer Fill.
u

Laudi's, Aug, 15.- - W T
Adams, whil driving hi au-

tomobile tod iy rail off the
embankment, where the pub
lic road crosses a deep ravine
just south of Landis He

- --

was alo?e in his michine and
fortunately was not hurt
The dich into which he
tumbled is about 12 feet deep

The mills' here gave their
employees the nsuil sujn
mer vacation this w iek
v The Linn Mill have ju?t
installed a new set of dr4W-ing- ?.

Mrs G C Walton, living 01 e
and a half miles, wet 01
town, died Satur ' ay. '

Chroaic Consdpatlqn.

It is by no means an - easy
matter lo cure this disease, but
it can be d)nc in most instances
by taking Chamberlain's Tablets
and com ply ingf with the plain
printed directions that accom.
pany each package.

'.. The marriage of Miss Carrie' V
Agner daughter ofF. L Agneir,
and Joseph W BrJldy, son of
William Brady took place at the
parsonage of Union E :L Chnrch
Sunday afternoon, August 19th,
Rev C R Pless officiating:

400 Typei
A 11 ki nd and al I grades. REM ISUTONS

$12 p, instruction; with each , mschine.
Trpe and xersir Prt . for all - annlce o(

Tvpewrirers. EMPI,R TYIfc, FUUNU
ry:btiffa:tx). y, ; ivi u pr..;

. .. ....;;) iri, ; '

fir t ai8.r-C- o . Peas-2.5- ,.;pei v

ir'V-V- ' ptr suiuji --riuf f'W.,

f Cabarrus county, motored
;tir ChinalGlroVjj last,Sunday

fernoon, to meet" Rev;C" A
'of the

Hotrh Carolina Synod:', and
:lieV, H Riser,; president

the North' Conference, in
u'e Jnrerest.bt' the new'paV

loract) iormea. m tne last
ieerg of; thu NQrth'Carcli

na-'Siuo-
d, composed 'of the

two cOUgregatio ns nkmed a --

noye and the Cold Wativcon-grgatiq- n;

j he'taterqngre
jgat fQn was - 6bt re presented ,
thforehothing- - definite
jtbtybS; tS;d onK; : and : the
currea tibns will besu pplied

)K?rmerijr ;:The datibn
m$tvtlRevIA Brown's.

:.,J. - - ... . :rri

pe7reides of Ihis ipaper will
beplased3o learn that their .is
ateast one.dreaded, disease, that
scfencerhas been able to . cure t.in
calfjts stagesiha thatis Catarrli;
Catarr.h being greatly - influenced
bycbhs,Hluttoual'
qurconstitutiOnal treatment.
Haiis Catarrh Medicine is taken
in tlroally and Vkcts Vhrough the
B 1 ooW ohheMucoui cirf aces of
thetYstem thereby destroying
the; found at ion of the disease;
giving the patient -- strengfthby
bUiFdjn upHhe- - constitution and
asstsng ftiature in doing fits'woYkThetoprietors .Tha'vJ'JsQ
much'Jfaith in the curative powers
o f . Hail's. Ca tarrh M ed ici ne that
thyoffer One, Hundred Bollars
.forany.fcas(e tat it fails to cure.
Sendifor ist of testimonrals. .. --

Sold by alTOrugI t

gists 75c.

Hr. and fflrs. E. L. Sloop Entortain.
.

Mr, and Mrs. E. Li Sloop de-lighf- ully

entertained Saturday
evening from eight to 11 o'clock,
in honor of . their daughter,
Gladys that being he seven-
teenth birthday.

After playing many games and
enjoying much good music, a
content was engaged in Miss
Mary Ellen Bostian and Miss
Lillian Kirk tied and, drew: for
the prize. Miss Kirk was suc
cessful and won' a nice box of
stationery. Alter tins delicious
refreshments, consisting of ice
cream, cake and lemonade, were
served. Those present were
Misses Mary Ellen Bostian Mary
Jane Kirk. Mabel Sloop, Zena
Peeler, Lillian Kirk, Grace Sloop,
Nelle Deal, Gladys Sloop, Messrs
Worth Miller, Kinear Correl!,
Ed Swain, Thomas Leonard and
Banks Sloop ,

Seriups Accident at Landis.
.

'

Monday afternoon about three
o'clock Xr aster Will Triece, 8 or
9 tears of age, son of J V Triece

i of landis, was quite seriously in
jured . by what, is believed to
have been the explosion of a dy
namite cap. The bdy with an-

other child about his age, James
Honeycutt, was playing with a
dry battery, . some parts of a
flashlight andother little art
ieles of this sort, when an explo-si- oii

occurred that - tore off a
thumb and one fittarer from his
hind, and two. finders frpm the.
other hand. ; One eye is injured
also, but it is not known . how
badly. The7 little Honeycutt
boy ecetvedj only a few scratch es J

from bits of tiflyin 1 metait ;;i Or t

and he took . the uj j rea-i- Ki v

the hospital in Salisbury for. trea
mentConcord Tirhis. c

No.
This it a prescription prepared fT't"T?S1'

(or MALARIA or CHiLLfl A reven; ;

Five or tix dotet will break car esse, cjV "J

paiii wetsK iias ueeu, tuo nuucr r

?ust of Misses. 'Belle and
Kate Means, drove otff into
the country y iu company wjtb
Messrs W. S. Bingham and
Graston; and Afton Means,
taking with them two pistols
and a riflej ahd intending to
do some target . shooting.
They alighted from the auto
tribbile" at the ;BUckwelder
spring, near the Gold- - Water
Church, aild walked a short
distance to the springs ;. Mr-Gast-

on

Means, who : was nears;
est lip MrsfKing at the time
the shot was fired, was get-

ting a drinK of water and had
his back toward her at the
time, aind says be cannot ae
count! ? for the; accident
When he turned; he said he
sa w hr 1 ailing, and he rush
ed toward her side, calling
for the other men ia the au
tomobile to come quick;.
They found that Mrs. King's
pistol, which hcT been. lying-i- n

the forks of a tree, was ly-

ing beside her where she fellj
and that the bullet had ec
tered just behind her left ear,

'i he wounded woman was

local hospital, but she never
spoke, nor did she make an
outcry after the shot, and
death followed shortly afters
ward.

Mrs. King and her sister,
Mrs. Meivin. also of New
York city;' were very close
friends of Mrs. Gaston Mean?

they were iu Asneville, wher
Mrs. Means now is, and ;:whu
Mr. Gaston Means left Ashe
ville to come to Concord, Mi s
King came with him to vitil
the Misses Means, whom she
had met on a visit to' .New
York.

Coroner Spears this mom
ing summoned a jury to held
an inquest. The jury met at
the Wilkinson undertaking
establishment, where the bed
ynow is, and after being in
session for several hours re-

turned a. verdict that Mis
King met her death acciden
tally at her own hands.

Declines Call. :

Rev. Robt. t Patterson, of
Atchison, Kans , who recent'
ly received a -- call the Lu-

theran church of Hickory,
has decided not to accept
fame sa the at Act his ii
hurjhinsists oh his remain in

there. Dr. Patterson's mai e
friend s i n this section of th
State were in hopes he would
come backto the north State.

Asl Any One wbo Has Used It.

There are families' who always
aim to keep a' bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic and Diarrhoea Rem
edy in the bouse, for use i case

it is needed, and find that it- - is
tint otilv a p-oo- investment but
saves' them no end of suffering .

As to its; teliablitv ask -- anyone

complaint and suffer- - La.;summer was during the whole lifetime of-- Oneinff intense pain. dose re-- -

lieved me. Other members of!Mrst Kingv A few weeks ago

V 4.
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has gone to New York .and
Baltimore in the interest of
her milinery; department.

miss Mary Winecbff of Con
cord is visiting relatives
here.

J m Dunham and family
of Florida, spent . several
days here with Mrs W C Sif-er- d.

: .

Mrs J L ' Bostian gave a
little outing to her Sunday
school class Thursday.

Misses Lillian and Mary
M'ller nave returned irom a

isit to South Carolina. --

Miss Mary, Bostian left
hursday morning for Mt

isant to attend, the wo- -

ian's" iseionary convention
.X.' m :.! At T7aaa aeiegaie irom xne xunng

le's Society of the Luth--
eranxcnapei. t one wiii go
from there ,to Aemarle to
begin her dutif8 Monday as
teacher in the Albemarle gra-

ded school,
Miss Mary Bostian , dna

and RutE Brown, Messrs Paul
Dry, aud Vance Miller, spent
a few hours with Mr and Mrs
Hoyle iii Cooleemees Sunday
afternoon.

Mi88xDoris Ritchie of Rich-
field, sang at the offertory
last Sunday evening at the
Lutherau services, The Holy
City ?? She has a sweet
voice and the congregation
wa highly pleased With the
music.

Miss Linnie Albright of
ayhesviU, s who Vrwas the

guest of :Yjss Mary Bostian
foiafew days, i- - visiting her
iiinMiAoi(iii)ll)right
at.?;:uamp,-iaitanpar?tDar-

lotte. Miss , Albright is a
niemberrbf the faculty of the
htia Grove graded school

ucexruen u coaic tne rerer wta bsv
return. - It acta .on the Ihrer better thas '

Calomel and does sot grioaorciefcesv 75

YOUR GLASSES :FR0BA-BL- Y

.NEED ADJUSTIlI&.l

We will ba glad to ; i!oi!fop you at .nnyr tlrnd It
convoniont to ccIL
charrjb fop this-scpvIc- s

, . . Optometrist, -- ; v

CHiriA grove; n. o

v;deoti3
China Grove: Moifday, Tuesday.

and Wednesday. X.:i -

Landis Thursday, Fridayand'
Saturday. y ;? y

Examination Free.
JIT 'J

ZD- -

Preserver Your Complexion
toeeasy, pleasing: vay;bytusinx .;

Masziolia , Balm before and after.-.
outings. ,, .You.' can fearlesslyf acex
the surCi wind and duit because
you know. Magnolia Balm . keept '

you safe from Sunburn and.Tan.1 f

.This tragrant lo c
tion iswonderfully.;
soothing,7 cobliny '
and a great com-'- "
fortv after a day;
.outdoors:-H,'''1.- ,.

; MagnoHa Bahti is
tKe skin-aavin- g

r teauty, secret --
..

which Js .regularrir. u
used , . rhen. V ones) ,,

TV 7f
iviajHiouai

LIQUID FACE POWDER.
J

,.c. 'n 1111 ;

my family have since used it ,

with like results.

Carff of TMb.
I take this method to thank

the neighbors and friends
fdr their kindness and assis-
tance rendered the family
during the illness and death
of wife and mother.

G. D. Ramsaur.

Stomacb and Liver Troables.

No end of misery 'and actual
suffering is caused by disorders
of the stomach and liver, and
may be avoided by the use of
Chamberlain's Tablets. Give
them a trial. They only cost a

' "quarter.
i

Public Schools to Opsa Tuesday.

The ChinaGrpvepublic schools.
high school and farm life school
will open Tuesday September
4th. The dormitory is pretty
well filled and a number of 'the
teachers are here and others are
expected in .Vonday, , Professor
B M Grier, principal, says , there
is a good enrollment and a splen-
did school, is expected. Owing
to the crowded condition of the
present school building the-thir- d

and fourth 'grades' wilt ' occupy
the second story oj the Bostian
btftlding, near . the- - depot, and
wilt be ih chargef of Misses Youn '

ger and yarding. ;
M

The boys of : the farm dife
school wiU bciipjptli
Miller residence pa Presbyterian

I who has. used, it.Street as a dormitory.

- v , .. r . - ; ' ...... '
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